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Nosferatu
Abstracts 
Los contrnba nd is tas de l\Joonncct 
Ai\IE.RICA Sf.f.N THROUGII AN EYE PATCII A N O A 
i\IONOCLE 
Quim Casas 
Accord ing to this articl e, it doesn't makc much scnse to establish 
a clear d itrcrcncc between Fritz Lang's l':uropean and American 
pc riods due to the fact tha l thc Vi ennese movicmaker's e ntire 
work obviously follo"s a common thread. 13ased on this swrti ng 
point, the author anal) ses Fritz Lang's career in i\merica, looking 
at thc diftl cuhies he expericnccd on tryi ng to entcr tlw llollywood 
industry, his constan! changes from onc s tudio 10 another and 
even the lailurc of h is own production company. An e pigraph to 
th c artick ma kes a d.:tailcd a na lys is or thc outl andi sh tal e 
(probably fal s ifkd by l.ang) o f his tl ight from Gcnnany in 1933, 
suhsequently going over the director's two trips lo thc US (prior 
to i\ l ctro polis a nd in 193 4), h is li rs t lilming projccts and his 
mov ies. h is pe riod with Fox and hi s internationa l recogniiion , 
while underlining some of the keys lo his s ty le and partic ula r 
unders tanding o f the cinema. 
FI~ITZ LANG OUT WEST 
Jordi Ba tlle Camina! 
l'ritL. l.ang once said to Pctcr 13ogdanovich lhat thcrc wasn't much 
ora dillerence bctwccn the Nibelungs and wcstcrn movies. And he 
proved his words by nmking thr~e wcstcrns as genuinely America n 
as they were Langian in thcir complelion. He was offcr.:d the firs t 
two by Darry l F. Zanuck. Thoug h imbibing thc scquel lo Jesse 
.J ~mes. Thc R clu•·n of Frank James, with his typical rig idity. 
Lang makes o b,•ious concess ions lo humour (lht! t ria! sccne), 
mcticulous ly portray ing c ont cmporary journal ism. in what is 
virlually a prec.:dcnt lbr While t he C ity Slcc ps. Placing greater 
accent on thc cpi c but with no lcss dc la il as far a s hi s torical 
documentnt ion is concerned, Wcstern Union evokes thc simi larly 
namcd lirst transcontincntal te legraph line. Backcd by another 
production tycoon, lloward Hug hes, his th ird western , Rancho 
Notodous. stands on a higher leve!: j us t as romant ic and tragic, 
impassioned and baroque, to ld lo the tunes o f a bailad. Legeud of 
Clmck-a-Luck, the movic outlines a tale of hatr~d and vengeance 
parallel toa lo ve triangle featuring the kind of dclirium and poetical 
s tre ng lh onl y find ing it s American cine ma eountcrpart in 
1\loonneel and, as a wcstcrn, in Ray's s tra nge, unscllli ng n ower 
arnid SOs westerns, J o hnny G uita r. 
THE OTH ER SI DE OF Ai\IERICA. THE FILi\IS NOIR OF A 
V IENNESE i\ IOVfEi\ IAKER 
An ton io Santamari na 
Having given a few brie f dctail s about Lang 's ti lms noir, the 
author proce eds to di vide the movi emake r's work into three 
arca s (the Jilms of social denunciation in thc 30s, the crimina l 
psychology of thc <lOs, and the soc ia l pess im is m o f lhc SOs), 
bc fo re going on to analysc cach one. Like a s lowly smouldering 
photograph , the author tries lo show how, as L •ng's Jilmography 
progresses, his port rayal o f US socicty becomes progressive ly 
darkcr; how his initial regcncra tionis t expectat ions are fo llowed 
by the sceptical pessi mism of his last 1110\'Íes, in which confidence 
in !he indi,•idual , in justice or in ins titutions, are nothing bul an 
ash-t ingcd shadow. 
i\IELOORAi\IA IN T IIE C JNE1\ I A OF FRITZ LANG 
José María Latorre 
ll a v in g es tabli shcd that th e narrati ve outlinc; and ge ner ic 
frame work of Lang's American work mainly correspond lo his 
European phase and to the serial gcnre, the author establishes the 
d illiculties of classify ing Langian me lodramas. thc stcps of which 
can be traccd to his westerns, to his films noir a nd to his adventurc 
movies. l le then goes on to cxalt (always brielly describing the 
different s torylines) thc melodramatie subtlety o f You and i\le, 
to criticizc lhc chcap psychology of Sec r ct Beyond th c Do01·, 
a llhough he h ig h lights the mise-eu-sdme of certain parts o f the 
film (particularly thosc nt the beg inning) and , finally, to indieate 
the dramati e s trength o f two of his bcst fi lms: Clns h by N ig ht 
ami Human Oesi r e, two ac id po rtrayals o f human bc ings with 
nolhing ahead of lhcm in li fe. 
AN ANTI-NAZI T F.TRALOGY 
Pablo Fern:lndez 
A bricf introduction indi cati ng the works bclong ing to Lang 's 
American ar1ti-Nazi tetralugy serves as !he gateway lo a dctailcd 
analysis of each of its four films. The method of study cmployed 
is similar for cach one, hence the author looks firs t o f a ll at the 
s tory line, goi ng on tu indicatc thc ma in the matic and s tylis tic 
features, lastly placing thcm within the ir context whilc undcrl ining 
spec ilic c k mcnts of th e way the acto rs work and the mise-en 
sccnc, looking al them all from thc context nf war mov ics and 
l.a ng's own lilmog raphy. 
FROi\1 \VAl~ i\JOVTES T O ADVENTUilE FILi\IS 
Jcslls Angula 
Having imlicated lhe generic and production framework potenl ially 
linking Ame l'i c~ n Guc•-rilln in th e Philippines to i\loonncet , 
the autho r analyscs lh c form er, und e rli n ing thc produce r's 
imposi t ions w i lh respect lo La ng whom, w hil e hav ing bee n 
prcvcntcd from further intcrvcnt ion in the mov ie, ncvcrthc lcss 
managed to leavc thc imprint of hi s unmistakablc s ty lc on the 
shooting of thc action sce nes. Subsequcn tly, hav ing once again 
takcn a look al the p rod ucc rs ' mcddling in the s hoolin g of 
i\loontleet, to the extenl of imposing the ending as 1vc sce it, the 
author makes a comparmive study belween the film and the book, 
bolh from thc point of view of thc plot and of the miw-eu-scime, 
undcrlining the ti lm's pro found lyricism, which he relates to two 
o f its most importan! sccnes. i\ short epilog ue finally looks nt the 
li\'O las! adv..:nturc movies made by the lilmmakcr 011 his return to 
Germa ny while describing their most outs ta11ding features. 
SCU LI'TING THE 000 I'OHi\1 OF VISIIJILITY 
Angel Quintana 
Prior to ana lysi11g !he principie features of Lang's worki ng method, 
the autho r endcavours to corree! a m istake, under lin ing (baseJ, 
among othc rs. on the 11urnerous personal documents entrustcd by 
the movie make r to Lottc H. Eisne r) that concern for mise-eu-
scime was similar in both his European and US pcriods. Jlis a11alysis 
lhen conccntralcs on the Jatter in order to highlight two key elemc111s 
o f his s ty lc : the look in the cycs (rc lated by the author lo the 
~onstruc t ion of the slory, thc mise-eu-sc:im e, and thc cxpcctatio11s 
created in lhe audicncc) and lhe immediacy/e ssentiality which 
abrupll)' emerge from the lirs t shots of his movies lo lea\'C an 
indelible tmce on the s tory and thc Lang ian way o f telling it. 
W H EN YO U DON'T SEE TH E KIDS ... PERSONAGE, 
lliOGRAPH Y, TRADITION 
Carlos Losilla 
The author of this lcxl tackles l'rilz Lang's u11iverse based on his 
expericncc of Central European culture, o n German ronw nt ic ism 
and on severa! of the lílmrnaker's biographical cxpcrie11ces. This 
pcrmits him to !lee from ce rtai11 topics and rc peat the q uestion of 
th e La ng ia n hcro from a mue h widc r po int of vic w : lifc a s 
rcpr..:scntation and ma11 as a puppct, a hero·child confro ntcd \\'Íth 
thc surrounding unrcality, all inherited from HolTma nn , Goethe, 
Rilke, Thomas i\ Jann and the so many othcrs who drovc Lang to 
live a lifc that was 11ever his Ol\'11. 
Ai\IIW ICA ACCORI>I NG TO FRITZ LANG. PORTUA IT OF 
A NEVERENOI NG CIUSIS 
Anton io José Navarro 
Hav ing ind icated the ab ility lo d is turb o f Fritz Lang's c inema 
during h is America n period, thc aulhor analyses what Europea ns 
hm·e thought (especially artists and writcrs) of the US in thc Jast 
two centurics. comparing it to thc moviemake r's own imprcssions 
bcforc immig raling to lhc count ry in 1934 . From he re on , he 
describes Lang's proccss of i11sertion into US reality and lhe difíicult 
evo lution of the laller between the 30s a11d the SOs. l'inally, a last 
scc1io11 re lates thi s information to the film makcr's work in order 
lo demonstrnte, analysing aspects such as thc part played by popular 
culture or the media within thesc narrations, Lang's pcss imist 
portra il of the American drcam. 
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